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M«Hm Oct Invitation
To Wltnctt Ceremony

' Cfcerry Point. During their cur
rent cruise of the Mediterranean, a
nn^hir of penonnei of Marine
Fighter Squadron 132 were Invited
to witness a rare double canoniza-

ceremony by Pope Piua XII.
Catholic church bestowed It's

highest honor. Sainthood, on two
ntAi, Emile De Vialar and Maria
Muteareilo.

Following the ceremony, the
MaMhes were guided on tours of

. St Peter's Basilica, Vatican Mus-
eum, the Catacombs, old Roman
Forums and the Colosseum.

Itie fighter squadron is current-
lybased aboard an air craft earlier,
ditached from it's mother unit, the
Second Marine Air Wing, Cherry
PJlht.

.

To. Show Calve«
County 4-H boys are grooming

thiir calves for showing at Wil
rtjngton Sept. 27 and 28, James
Allgood, 4 II adviser, announced to-
dty.

t
The U.S.S.R. is an extensive fur

producer and its rivers and sess
ate abundantly stocked with all
types of fish
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The Rev. L. A. Lewis Delivers
HomecomingTalk at Marshal Iberg
The Rev. L. A. Louis, pastor on

the Beaufort Methodist circuit and
formerly of Marehallberg, deliver¬
ed the sermon at Marehallberg
Methodist church Homecoming
Sunday.
The Rev. R. N. Fitts, former pas¬

tor of the church, dedicated memo¬
rial windows, one of which me¬
morialized the late Rev. Thomas
S. Davis.

Mrs. Alma Lois Davis, brother of
Reginald Styron of Davis, sang "I'm
Going Higher Some Day," a fav¬
orite hymn of their uncle, the Rev.
Mr. Davis.
Ralph Lewis of New Bern sang

"The Holy City," Earl Lewis of
Beaufort sang "Bless This Church,"
and little Eloise Marshburn sang
"Precious Memories."
A picinc dinner was served to

the hundreds of homecomers in the
Sunday school class rooms.

The National Geographic society
sayJ U.-S. auto license plates now

are valid in many European count¬
ries under a United State agree¬
ment.

» ..

Farmer Finds Visit
To Farm Agral Helpiul
John L. Lipscomb of route 1,

Blanch, has found' that it is a wise
idea to call on the county agent
for help when trouble comes up,
relates E. B. T. Carraway, Caswell
county Negro farm agent for the
State Colege Extension service.
Lipscomb visited Carraway's of¬

fice recently with a handful of
bean plants which was infected
with a disease strange to the Cas¬
well farmer.
Carraway handed the farmer a

copy of a bulletin on bean diseases
and told him to see if he could
identify the disease. After thumb¬
ing through the bulletin for a few
minutes, Lipscomb easily recog¬
nized the disease as curly top, ac¬
cording to Carraway.
The Caswell farmer left Cirra-

way's office convinced that the
county agent can be helpful. }
The Vatican, with more than 4,-

000 rooms, is the largest palace in
the world.

ELECTION NOTICE
Special (l&fiAfaolian
and Special Clection

$ OPEN TO VOTERS IN THE TERRITORY PROPOSED FOR y
~"N ' ANNEXATION *' j

Voters Mul Register In Special Regislraliea
To Tote

REGISTRATION DATS
(Hours 9 A. M. to Sundown)

At Court House Annex, Beaufort, N. C.

Saturday, Angus! 4, 1951
No Im May lagister Alter Anfost 4Hi, 1151

Challenge Day
(C0NHMEB WITH IHBTIAT1UI DAT)

Saturday, Angus! 4, 1951

\ ELECTIOII DAY /
HOUBS: 6:* A it TO fi:M PJt

At but 1mm Aim* leuM. I. 6. '

Saturday, Avgust 11, 1951
Vital Mist Register la Special RegistriHoa

To Tote
CAITHET COWTY NA1B Of ELECT1QXS

£.« . . . I*tt i

CbOJppcrRottii
£/fa in u*ni tou* m* .w»mi iink.^i

IHf WORLD S MOSJ WIDELY USED DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

Nature Speaks of God
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3

. . the invisible things of him
... are clearly seen, being under¬
stood by the things that are made,
even his eternal power and God¬
head; . .

- (Romana 1:M.) Read
Paalm 103:113.
A group of Christian South Sea

Islanders were one evening stand-
in! °» a jetty. The sky was ablaze,
and the sea a tide of burning light.
These Christians were rejoicing in
the sunset. Their joy had a double
quality. They were seeing old
things through new eyes. "We nev
er noticed these sunsets," they said,
"until Christ changed our hearts."
The awe of nature, from which

ignorant hearts might well shrink,
poasesses grandeur when the heart
glows with Christ's love. Only then
do "the heavens declare the glory
of God." Only then does nature
apeak the same language as our
hearts.

If we are "hid with Christ in

Road Program
Nears Two-Thirds
Completion July 1
Raleigh.Nearly two-thirds of

Governor Scott's requested 12,000-
mile paving goal on secondary
roads under the $200,00^.000 bond
program had been completed by
July 1, Highway Chairman Henry
W. Jordan reported today.
Cumulative figures from the 10

highway divisions show that 1,585
miles of farm-to-market roads have
been hard-surfaced in North Caro¬
lina since Jan. 1, 1949. During the
same period, 10,696 miles of roads
have been stabilized for all-
weather travel.
Chairman Jordan said the total

mileage of paving on county roads
represents 63 per cent completion
of the secondary road building pro¬
gram provided by the bond issue.
At least 11 counties have passed

their projected paving goals since
the program got under way. They
are Johnston, Wayne, Davidson,
Harnett, Hoke, Moore, Robeson,
Scotland, Anson, Montgomery and
Richmond.
The mid-state sixth highway di¬

vision, for which George S. Coble
of Lexington is commissioner, con¬
tinued to lead all other sections of
the state in miles of road paved.
The sixth reported 1,323 miles of
secondary roads hard surfaced,
through June 30. Next came the
seventh division, under the direc¬
tion of Commissioner M. Otis
Poole of Candor, with 1,093 miles
of paving completed.

Figures on county road paving
in other divisions since the bond
program started are: first division,
684 miles; second t includes Car¬
teret), 709; third, 92«; fourth, 964;
fifth, 501; eighth, 490; ninth, 578;
and tenth, 356 miles.
The iifures do not include re¬

surfacing. In the first six months
'A the year, total paving under the
program Increased from 5,811 miles
to 7,589, a spurt of 1,774 miles.
Through June 30, the commission

had made allotments for $131,378,-
193 of the >200,000,000 bond issue,
and actual expenditures on bond
roads had totaled $94,731,931.

God," we see in the majeity of
mountains, sea, and storm, the
mighty works wrought by none
other than the almighty God. It is
this same God, our heavenly
Father, who holds us safely in His
infinite love. Who of us can fath¬
om His power and His love? God's
might does not destroy our confi¬
dence in His love.

PRAYER
D God, we see Thy majestic

greatness in all that Thou bast'
created. We give thanks to Thee
for creating hs in Thine own im¬
age. We thank Thee also lor re¬
creating us by Thy Son. May others
see Thee in us, through the grace
of our Christ. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
* The God of might is also the>
loving Father.
A. Ernest Chancellor (Australia)

Stale Has 25 Industrial
Buildings ior Lease, Sale

Raleigh A list of 25 industrial
buildings available for lease or
sale in North Carolina has been
issued by the Division of Com¬
merce -ancl Industry of the De¬
partment of Conservation and De¬
velopment. The buildings contain
4,139 to 109,000 square feet. *

Paul Kelly, head of the division,
said the new list supplements pre¬
vious listings.

In addition, Kelly said, a large
number of North Carolina com¬
munities and special groups have
organized to finance construction
costs of industrial buildings to
meet the individual need of indus¬
trial prospects. These may be leas¬
ed. he added, with option to pur¬
chase. Details are available from
the Division of Commerce and In¬
dustry.

Are You Wrapped Up
In Your Possessions?

AJu Harry Hazard
Too many people forget

their personal belongings and
Ignore the various ways in
which they may be destroyed
when planning their insur-
¦nee.

Be smart, advises Harry
Hazard, famous danger de¬
tector, by having complete
and adequate coverage
planned and serviced by;

John L. Cramp
Iinruc« . BmI Estate

Phone 6-4000
823 Arendell St.

Morehead City, N. C.

Specialist Gives
AdvkejooCanner

Br HUTH CURRENT
If the canned has . robber gas¬

ket. keep it clean and greeee-free.
If the rubber in a removable gas¬
ket shrinks, stretch it carefully be¬
tween the fingers until it fit* the
rim. Some types of rubber gaskets
may be turned upside down when
they no longer give a perfect teal
in the original position. If the gas
ket in use won't make a perfect
seal, get a new one.
. Make sure that openings to the
petcock, safety valve, and pres¬
sure gauge or. weight control are
clean. If openings are clogged dur¬
ing canning, all air may not be
driven out in the time allowed for
venting, or the safety %alve may
fail to work when pressure be¬
comes too high. The openings ijay
be cleaned by drawing a string,
narrow strip of cloth, or pl|>e
cleaner through them.

Petcock and valve should be re¬
moved occasionally and soaked in
vinegar for a short time. I{ the
safety vavle IS ball-and-socket type,
clean it after each use. Ocasionally

clean the ball and the socket into
which it fits with silver polish.
After the canning season is over,

be sure th* canner is clean before
lUring it. Wash the kettle in hot
sudsy water and wipe off the lid
with a soapy cloth, then with a
clean, damp cloth. Dry thoroughly.
Smear the threads of screw locks

or thumb nuts with a thin film of
any salt-free oil to prevent rust.
Place crumpled newspapers inside
wrap the lid in paper. Put the lid
the kettle to absorb moisture, and
on upside down so the air can get
into the kettle and keep it sweet-

E. W. DOWNUM CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Front St. . Beaufort, N. C.

DIRECT
AND .

F H A
LOANS

Dads May Become Liabilities
Can your son afford to support you after you
stop working? Even If he could you probably
wouldn't want him to. Through life Insurance
you can be sure of financial Independence dur¬
ing your declining years.
Life Insurance costs so little and means so much
.both to you and your dependents.

FAMILY GROUP HOSPITALIZATION

BRUCE L. GOODWIN
BOX 592 PHONE 6 3078 MOREHEAD CITY

Pilot Life Insurance Company, Greensboro, North Carolina

PENDER
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES - - -

ADD ZEST TO SALADS . KRAFTS MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
DEL MONTE GOLDEN SLICED HAWIIAN

PINEAPPLE - ¦

CS TENDER, FULL-FLAVORED, CUT

GREEN BEANS -

No. 2H
CAN

PT.
JAR

No. 2
CAN

No. 2
CAN

29«
35«
27«
19«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BUTT OR SHANK END

HANS
lb. 59c

Whole Hams, 14-16 lbs. avg., lb. 65c

ARMOUR'S BANNER ' Lb.

FRANKS - - - 53c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM Lb.

BACON - - - 67c
ECONOMY CUT , Lb.

PORKCHOPS - - 49c
l-LB. CUP *

POTATO SALAD ¦ 29c
ENRICHED EVAPORATED 2 Tail Cans

CS MILK - 27c
HEINZ TOMATO * 14-01. Hot

KETCHUP - - 28c
MARGARET HOLMES TASTY 17-ox. Can

FIELD PEAS - - 15c
LIBBVS TINY VIENNA N». 2H Can

SAUSAGE - - - 23c
VAN CAMP'S RICH HEARTY »8-0«. Can

PORK & BEANS ¦ 9c

TENDER GREEN SNAP

BEANS
2 lbs. - 25c

OKRA.pound - - 25c
WHITE

POTATOES,JO lbs. . 45c
CARROTS, bunch . 14c
CORN,5 ears - 30c
PLANTER'S SALTED COCKTAIL 0 or. Cm

PEANUTS - - ¦ 37c
CS TINY TENDER GREEN 17-oc. Cu

UMA BEANS ¦ - 31c
SWIFT'S SHORTENING 1 Lb. Tin

JEWEL - - - 29c
ARMOUR'S STAR TASTY 12-01. Cu

TBEET - - - - 52c
STOKELY'8 GOLDEN S-u. Can

CREAM CORN ¦ ¦ 13c

Are You Sure You're Getting the Most
For Your Dry Cleaning Dollar?

NOW I KNOW THERE $ A DIFFERENCE IN PRY GLEANING,'
SANITONE REALLY (JETS OUT

ALLTHE DIRT/ ¦¦
"J

49\
»»[ yoOO*ti&'

Our amazing SanitoM Dry Chaalng coit« no
mora than ordinary oid-fiuMonad dry clean¬
ing, yet (a* bow much mor« yoa gat for your
nonty. Clorti. laat loagar bacaaaa all din if
oui . . . aran tba ugly, 1ngraiaad grit and gdkmt

that dim color* and patterns, wear out fabric
fiber«! Clothes look and feel like-new again.

" Why not try it today.you'll thrill to this mir¬
acle service that's winning women, and mmtt
from coast to coast] ,

(' IS 'ON! Sunshine LaundryT THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

WE ARE RELIAMt
11» BH4CM St. . Dial C-4440 . City, N. C


